Seedlots of the cultivars 'Paloma'and 'Nezpar' Indian ricegrass [Oryzopsis hymenoides (R. & S). Ricker] were classified as to seed type, germination, and germination in response to the additive enhancement treatments of removing the lemma and palea by dissection, enriching the germination substrate with gibberellin (G&), and cool-moist stratification at 2'C for 2 weeks. The seedlots contained different proportions of polymorphic seed size, color, and covering types. Seedlots of 'Paloma'were dominated by big black seeds while lots of 'Nezpar' contained roughly equal propertions of big and small black seeds. The various seed types had different germination characteristics both under control and enhancement treatments. The initial germination of untreated seeds of either cultivar was very low; however, maximum germination with enhancement did not exceed 5%.
seeds were stored at the PMC's before being shipped to us in September 1980.
Individual seedlots were thoroughly mixed and 4 samples of 400 seeds each were randomly drawn from each seedlot. Each seed was classified as to polymorphic type as either: a) big black; b) small black; c) brown; d) cream; ore) naked. The big and small seeds also differed in shape. The height of the big black was equal to or greater than 66% of their length while the height of small black seeds was less than 33% of their length. The naked seeds were without lemma and palea. These naked seeds occurred in handthreshed samples and are not a product of threshing. The seeds were also examined for mechanical damage during threshing and cleaning, with two classes of damage recorded: a) broken, fractured in cross section and b) split, lemma and palea spread.
Individual seeds were placed on moistened substrate paper in a petri dish, and incubated at 20°C for 2 weeks. Seeds were considered germinated when the radicle emerged 0.5 cm. Seeds that did not germinate had their lemma and palea removed by dissection and the pericarp pricked over the embryo. The dissected seeds were incubated for an additional week. Seed that remained ungerminated after dissection were moistened with an aqueous solution containing 100 ppm gibberellic acid (GAs) and were incubated for an additional 2 weeks. We observed a large number of ungerminated seeds after this treatment. The dishes containing the ungerminated seeds were placed in an incubator at 5°C for 4 weeks and then incubated at 20°C for an additional week.
Results

Frequency of Polymorphic Seed Types
The seeds of 'Paloma' and 'Nezpar' Indian ricegrass exhibit 3 types of polymorphism: a) size: big or small; b) color: black, brown, or cream; and c) covering: naked or lemma and palea present. Covering is an exclusive classification because naked seeds have no color or size differentiation. The big Indian ricegrass seeds are always black. Small seeds may be either black, brown, or cream in color.
Naked seeds were found in all the seedlots of 'Paloma' Indian ricegrass tested except for the seeds produced in 1980. The frequency of naked seeds was relatively low, not exceeding 5% (Table  1) . Naked seeds were not found in any of the seedlots of 'Nezpar' Indian ricegrass.
The predominant seed type in the sources of 'Paloma' Indian ricegrass tested was big black seeds (Table 1 ). In the samples of 'Nezpar' tested there was no significant (X0.01) difference between the percentage of big and small black seed types occurring in all lots classified (data not shown).
Mechanically Damaged Seeds
In the seedlots of 'Paloma' Indian ricegrass classified, 8% of the seeds were cracked and 3% were split (Table I ). In the seedlots of 'Nezpar' Indian ricegrass, 4% of the seeds were cracked and no split seeds were observed. Big black seeds were the type most often cracked.
Germination
Germination of the seeds of both cultivars of Indian ricegrass was quite low and did not vary significantly (P=O.Ol) among years ( Table 2 ). After the seeds failed to germinate, except for the low rates indicated, the lemmas and paleas were removed by dissection.
There was a significant (fiO.01) interaction between the additional germination after dissection and the age of the seeds (Table 2 ). For seeds of the cultivar Paloma the oldest seedlots had the greatest germination enhancement from dissection. This relationship was also apparent for seed of 'Nezpar', but the differences were less pronounced. The Indian ricegrass seeds that did not germinate after dissections were reincubated with the addition of 100 ppm of GAS. Seeds of the cultivar 'Paloma' showed a significant (fiO.01) interaction between age of the seeds and the addition of GAS ( Table 2 ). The middle-aged seeds (3 years old) had the greatest germination increase with the addition of GAa. There was no significant (eO.01) interaction between germination enhancement with GAa and age of seeds for seeds of 'Nezpar'.
For seeds of 'Paloma'the addition of GAsenhanced germination by a maximum of 21% and a minimum of 3% depending on the age of the seeds. For 'Nezpar'the maximum enhancement was 14% and the minimum 6%. The average enhancement for each cultivar, 12% of 'Paloma' and 10% for 'Nezpar', was not significantly (eO.01) different.
The Indian ricegrass seeds that did not germinate after dissection or GAsenrichment were subjected to cool-moist stratification for 4 weeks. For seeds of the cultivar 'Paloma' there was a significant (fiO.01) interaction between the age of the seeds and the germination enhancement with the youngest seeds having the greatest enhancement in germination ( Table 2 ). The same trend was apparent for seeds of 'Nezpar'. The average amount of increased germination from cool-moist stratification was similar for the two cultivars with the range being 0 to 18%.
There was a significant (fiO.01) interaction between age of the seed and the sum of the control and germination enhancement treatments for seed of 'Paloma' and 'Nezpar' Indian ricegrass. The seeds of the 2 cultivars did not significantly (fiO.01) differ in their average total germination or in their maximum or minimum enhanced germination ( Table 2 ). The maximum seed germination without enhancement for either cultivar of Indian ricegrass was 9 %( Table 2 ). The maximum germination with enhancement was 47 % for 'Paloma' and 50% for 'Nezpar'.
Germination of Various Seed Types
Each polymorphic type of Indian ricegrass seed had specific germination characteristics under control and enhanced conditions. These characteristics varied for some seed types between cultivars and within cultivars between years (Table 3) .
No cream colored seed of either cultivar germinated (Table 3) . Naked seeds produced 100% germination without enhancement, but this class only occurred among seeds of the cultivar 'Paloma'. Within seedlots of 'Paloma', naked seeds accounted for only 5% of the population sampled.
Brown seeds averaged 13% germination for seedlots of both cultivars but failed to respond with increased germination to any enhancement techniques.
Big black seeds averaged lower germination under control and enhanced conditions than small black seeds of either cultivar of Indian ricegrass (Table 3 ). The differences in germination of control seeds were quite striking for seeds of 'Paloma' where small black seeds had 45% higher germination than big black seeds. For IObc  21a  8b  47a  1979  4  5bc  17ab  12ab  38ab  1980  2  4c  7b  18a  31b   Mean  5  11  12  8  36   Nezpar  1969  8  21a  8  2  39bc  1975  6  18a-c  6  0  3Oc  1976  9  20ab  10  8  47ab  1977  8  I8a-c  14  10  50a  1979  6  1oc  12  14  42ab  1980  6  12bc  IO  12  44ab   Mean  7  17  10  9  43 'Means within columns, within cultivars, followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.01 level of probability as determined by Duncan's multiple range test.
No letters indicate no differences. Paloma  1971  2  2lb  6c  76a  ----100  100  1977  3  38ab  50b  66ab  II  II  0  0  100  100  1978  I  44a  75a  75a  0  0  --100  100  1979  0  39ab  50b  50b  20  20  0  0  100  100  1980  0  32ab  50b  50b  20  20  0  0  --Mean  I2  35y  46  63  13  13  0  0  100  100   Nezpar  1969  3  35a  25a  50b  -1975  6  9b  4b  51b  33  33  0  0  I  z   1976  3  20ab  l3ab  Eb  ------1977  I  38a  18ab  0  0  ----1979  4  l5b  6ab given seedlots of 'Paloma' the germination percentage difference between big and small black seeds was as high as 74 and as low as 3. Although small black seeds of this cultivar were decidedly more germinable than big black seeds, they constituted only 6% of the average seedlot (Table 1) . Enhancement techniques were twice as effective with big black compared with small black seeds of 'Paloma' Indian ricegrass (Table 3 ), but after enhancement the big black seeds had 28% lower germination. For seedlots of 'Nezpar' Indian ricegrass, where numbers of big and small black seeds were roughly equal, there was no significant (eO.01) difference between the control germination of big and small black seeds (statistical comparison not shown on table because of already complex comparisons). Enhancement treatment increased germination of small black seeds by 51% and big black seeds by only 22% (Table 3) .
Using the average, seed type composition and germination that we found in these tests, 1,000 seeds of 'Paloma' Indian ricegrass, after being given the additive enhancement treatments, would be expected to produce 300 big black, 40 small black, 5 brown, and 20 naked germinated seeds. For 'Nezpar' the 1,000 seeds should produce 130 big black, 280 small black, and 4 brown germinated seeds.
Dormant Seeds
In all seedlots of both cultivars at least 50% of the seeds failed to respond to the germination enhancement techniques used. The ungerminated seeds had what appeared to be fully developed embryos and endosperm.
Less than 1% of the Indian ricegrass seeds that were dissected were empty. This was in sharp contrast to seeds collected from native stands where 50% seed fill was common (unpublished research ARS, Reno). Obviously, there is a large potential of germinable seeds in these seedlots that cannot be enhanced to germinate with the techniques used. These techniques are those that have proven effective for this species and are most logical considering our knowledge of the nature of the dormancy.
Discussion
The obvious question that is raised by this study is which, if any, of the seed types are heritable and which reflect maturity or maternal environment conditions. We cannot fully answer this question, which was raised by Huntamer (1934) 48 years ago. However, the consistent occurrence of relatively constant ratios of big and small black seeds in different populations of Indian ricegrass seeds strongly suggest that these size characteristics are heritable.
The pattern of germination response over time conforms to the traditional model that recently harvested seeds of Indian ricegrass largely have dormant embryos that require cool-moist stratification to germinate. Older seeds of Indian ricegrass lose embryo dormancy, but still require removal of the lemma and palea to obtain improved germination.
The differential germination observed for the various seed types of Indian ricegrass is interesting because of the wide difference in the frequency of big and small black seeds noted for the cultivars 'Paloma'and 'Nezpar'. If these differences are further magnified by different seedling establishment of the various seed types, the germination response may have great ecological significance. Studies by McAdoo et al. (1983) have already shown that seed-caching rodents, that are so important to the natural regeneration of Indian ricegrass, have differential preferences for the various seed types.
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